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LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

CUBED BY USING .

AYER'S Cherry
Pectoral

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-
lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral. The first bottle jravc me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Beawley,
T). D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WOULD'S 1 AIR.

AVER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPAP.ILLAS.

If or Kent.
A suite of rooms, nicely furnished,

suitable for two students, centrally lo-

cated below the bluff. For particulars
inquire at The Dalles Commission Co. 's
etore. , aug31-l- m

It you're in doubt whether your
trouble is Indigestion or Dyepepsia, just
take a few doses of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator it will settle the whole question.

. l' have tried Simmons Liver Regulator
for DyspepsiB and find it just the thing
to relieve me. A small dose alter meals
is sure to prevent Indigestion." S. S.
Perkins, Sharon, Ga. "It is the best
medicine to aid digestion." J. J. Black
Duncan, Arizona. . -

Situation Wanted.
A young woman would like a situation

by the day or month. Inquire at this
office. angl7-3- t

Through trains on the O. R. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-

ond class will run in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-clas- s Bleeper from Port-
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-clae- s sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. PauI, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

E. E. Lytle, Agent. -

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No; 3.

Female Help Wanted.
Wasted Red-beade- d glrl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any
where.

Redaction in Kail road Fares.
- As there will be numerous, requests

for reduced rates on account of political
meetings during the coming contest, it
has been decided that in order to treat
all parties alike, a one fare rate will be
made by the O. R. & N. Co. tor various
meetings of this character.'

This of course is intended only for oc-

casions where there is sufficient number
to justify a reduction in rates. This is
done so that there wil' be no partiality
in favor of any one party. '

E. E. Lytlb, Agent.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-
ecution and order of sale, issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, on the 26th day of August, 1896, upon a
judgment tnerem, wnerein J. j. Aieins was
plainti 11' and J. F. Jones and J. E. MeOormiek
were defendants, I have duly levied upon and
will sell, at the front door of the county court
house in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, on

Monday, the 88th day of Sept., 1896,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, the following described real estate
described in said execution and Older of sale,
as follows, t:

The north half of tbe northeast quarter, the
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter, and
the northeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section fourteen in township one south of range
l IV 11 V C CBBh Ut 1,1113 " iii.mfii. UECI1UU1U) 111

Wasco county, Oregon : or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy the amounts due
upon said writ, t: The sum of $178.20, to-
gether with interest on said sum at tbe rate of
ten per cent, per annum since January lo, krk,

. tbe sum of 111 costs iu said action, together with
accruing interest and costs and expenses of such
saie.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 27. 1896.
T. i. DRIVER,

aug29-- i Sheriff of Wasco county, Oregon

THE CUPEY. '
A West Indian Tree That Grows from

Tree Tops-- f

The cupey, or, as it is sarcastically
called in the English possessions, "the
r.ttorney," is onu of the most curious
as it is certainly the most picturesque
denizen of the "virgin forests of the
West Indian island, says London Tid-Bit- s.

It beiongrs to thi parasitical fam-
ily of trees or plants, but, terrible to
relate, it invariably with, the basest
ingratitude destroys all life in the un-
fortunate tree that cherishes it in: its
early gTowth. The seeds are borne on
the wings of the wind, and deposited
on the branches of otheT trees, when
they burst into roots, which are dropped
toward the, ground ' all around the
"nurse" tree. In time these roots reach
the ground and strike into the soil.

' From this moment the- - roots grow
stronger and stronger until they

a lot of rope ladders thrown
over the tree. Next' the parasite sends
down a great cord, which twines round
the trunk of the support ing tree, at first
as though in loving embrace,' but it
grows tighter and tighter, eventually
strangling its benefactor out of exist-
ence. The "nurse" tree thus killed rota
to decay, and from the immense fibrous
tcots of the destroyer: now springs a
great trunk, which . ris?3 high into the
air. When the cupey is full grown, it
presents a magnmcent speetacie, for
the oord-lik- e roots rise often to 50 or
GO feet, and support in midair the vast
tree itself.

Voracious Birds of Prey.
The voracity of the eagle and similar

birds cf prey is well known, but the
contents of a nest which ivas recently
discovered in the Alps by a Swiss hunter
shows the follo'.ving remarkable variety
in the daily menu: A hare, 27 chamois
feet, four pigeons' feet, 30 pheasants'
feet, 11 heads of fowls, IS heads of
grouse and, the remains of a number of
rabbits, marmots and squirrels.

Ceremony at Marlborough
At Marlborough house there is more

ceremony, socially speaking, than at
Sandringham. A number of servants
hcraid your arrival or departure, and
there are usually two servanis stend- -
ng" outside your room door when you

are staying in the house, and a man
behind the chair of every guest at meal
time.

The English Language.
English is spoken by 45,000,000 per

sons in the British Isles, by probably
57,000,000 or 60,000,000 inhabitants of
the United States, by 4,000,000 persons
in Canada, by 3,000,000 in Australia, by
3,700,000 West Indians, and by 1,000,000
in India and other . British colonies,
bringing the total of the English-speakin- g

race to over 100,000,000.

Help Wanted Male.
Wanted Solicitors for campaign book "Brv- -

an, bewail and Free silver, authorized by
Bryan, written by R. L. Metcalf, editor Omaha
World-Heral- appointed author x by Bryan.
Contains speeches and platform. A bouanz for
agents, silver mine for workers. Only
$1.50. Tbe only authorized book. 50 per cent.
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit free. Begin
now with choice of territory. Permanent, prof
itable wort for '06. Address, The National
Book Concern, Star Building, Chicago.

asgu-j-

Notice of Final Account.
To alt. Whom it Mat Concern:

.Notice is hereby given that G. J. Farley has
filed his final account as administrator of the
estate of Joshua W. Reedy, deceased, and that
said nnai account wm come on lor bearing on
Monday, July 13th, 18y6, at which time a hearing
will be had as to any and all objections to such
nnai account, ana me settlement tnereoi.

This notice is given bv order of Hon. George
C. Blakelev, county judge. Dated this 11th day
of June, 1896. G. J. FARLEY,

Adm'r oi toe estate of Joshua VI. Keedy.de
ceased. iel3-Ct.i- i

AT HIS WITS' END
Father Tells How His Baby "

Suffered from
Eczema.

IN ITS WORST FORM

Grew Worse Under Treatment of Beat
Physicians. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Great Change In Five Days. To-da- y

Entirely Cured, With Nice Head
of Hair. Lively and Hearty. .

I had a baby that had Eczema in its worst
form. I had one of the best physicians inthe city attending her, but she continued to
get worse all the time nnder his treatment.
He finally admitted that he was at his wits'
end. I then got Cdticuba Remedi&i, and ina few day noticed great change in her con-
dition. She continued to improve after that,
and y is entirety cured, has nice head of
hair, and is lively anil hearty. I can fully
recommend them as bcinp; the best medicines
for the cure of tbis disease. I spent con-
siderable money for draps and doctor's bills,
which was useless in this caso. for I Uiinlc
if your remedies don't cure, r.o';i:-.:-- i I
am telling every one that I soo mlTering--
about Cutiooka Reukdies, anii can cheer-
fully recommend them to those iu need of
them.
J. B. JACOBS, 2031 TVilkins Ave., BH., Hd.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Warm baths' with CtmcuR.v Soap, gentle

applications of Cutiocba (ointment) ih greaS
Skin Cure externally, and mild doses cfCuticura Hesolvekt (blood purifier) inter-
nally, cleanse the biood and akin of every
eruption, impurity, and disease, when thabest physicians and hospitals faii. The cures
daily effected by them are simply wonderful.
They are beyond all doubt tbe greatest skincores, blood purifiers, and humor remedies cfmodern times.

Bold throughout tha world. "Pottbb Pbtt9
AND Cum. Coap., Sole Props., Boston, U. 8. A.
" How to Core every Bkin Discaso," mallod free.

niMPsIM PLASTER
THE I MINUTE

UUllUUiill PAIN CURE

Pl!in!lip!llil!illi!!iffl

1 "A very smooth article'

WMMBs
m a t k .J 4 k w p a c ox- a mi tr

H Don't compare " Battle Ax ff

with low grade tobaccos compare W

1 " Battle Ax " with the best
B the market, and you will find

get for JO cents almost twice
much "Battle-Ax- as vou do
other high grade brands. '

ilHl!l!HinHS!)!in!!il!l!!iliIIllIlliIlllllil!IIIi!llllli!!!ini!liII!!I!iIl!!IIIIil

Lumber, Building
Traded for TTr rrrain "Rqnon T.Qvrl J?rn

- Ill I (JURE

ROWE & CO,,

BLACKWELL'S

fjriym K

,,. ttSPKrft

Too will find one coupon
inside asa.cn two ounce bag,
and twM coupons Inside eacla
four ounce bag of Bl&clo
well's Durham. Bay a bag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
gives a Uat of valuable pres-
ents and now to get them.

on n
you H

as n
of!

Material and Boxes

"The' Dalles, Oregon

F WANT

SEE?

The

Battle

PBEPARATIOXS FOB

Great
OF NOVEMBER 3 ABE ALREADY UNDER WAY. A NEW

President of the United States
IS TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

(18)

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
wil, as alwiiya, be found in the thickest of thefight, battling vigorously for sound
business principles, whicb will bring prinKMOBperitv to the cation. - - ,

The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE is notonly the leading Republican
paper of the country, but is a national family newspaper.

Its campaign news and diacassions will interest every American citizen.
AH the news of the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,

market reports, short stories complete in each number, comic pictures, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of v household interest,
make np an ideal family paper. We furnish the "Semi-Week- ly Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune" (botb papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH IN ' ADVANCE. The regular subscription price of the two papers ia 2.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin at any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write yonr name and ad-
dress on a po&tal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a
sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

EAST; and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tra'ns leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUKE 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose-- '
I burg, Abhland, Sac- -
I rnmento, Ogden.Snn !

8:50 P. M
1 Frunviisi.-o- , Moiave, f 8:10 A. M.I Los Angeles,El l'aso, j
I New Orleans and I

1 East . I

'8:30 A. M. Koseburg end. way ta--

Eions 4:40 P. il.
fVia Woodburu fori

Daily Mt.AnEel, Silverton, I

i West Soio. Browns- - exceptexcept
Sunday;. j ville.Sprtngiield and I Sundays:

matron .. . . . J
4:0O P. M. Srtlem and way stations 10.00 A.M.

Corvnllis and 6:20 P.M.7:30 A. M. way t
t stations I

t4:45 P. M. jMcMinnv'lie andj t '8:25 P. M.
way htations (

Daily. fDaiiy, except Sunday.- -

- DINING CARS OX OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- S3 SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Tnronzh Ticket Oflic-'- . lit Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. kirklani), Ticket Aceut
All above trains arrive at and denitrt lrom

Grand central btauon, rittn ana i streets.

Y"AMH1LL DIVISION.
Patsenger Depot, foot of JeUerson street- -

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30,6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at rortiana, 7:iu, &::5U, ilys a. m., x:iu,
:jo, a:iu, 7:au, y;uu p. m., aim ij.:oo a. m.
Iave lor RIVERSIDE only (daily) at S:25,
15, 10:: p. m. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,

10;20, 11:20 p. m.
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a, m.
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and

Fri-ia- at 9:) a.m. Arrive at Portland. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. in.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20. 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Arrive at Portland at 8:30, 10:00, 11:50 a. m
i:o0, a: Lo, o:iu, ,:3U, a:uo p. m., ana 12:30 a. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. ' Asst. G. F. & Pass. Ast.

LATIN AND GERMAN TAUGHT.'

GERMAN.
The undersigned desires to ortranizn a class in

German. Every American citizen who can
both time and expense ought to be master

of at least two languages. The German language
na many aavantages over modern languages on
account 01 her profound literature in all branch
es ox ancient ana iuoaern science proaucea in
her world-renowne- d universities. Those who
would drink from these inexhaustible and yet
uuaduiteiated fountains of knowledge, mu
master tbe language which contains the key to
them. The undersigned will organize a class in
German, and will begin with actual work on thenrstaayot beptemDer. 'i ne class will meet two
or three tames a week iu the evening or when
most convenient to the 1 upils. Rapid progress
guaranteed to mose wno will get aown to earn
est labor. All who desire to narticinate in this
work will please announce their Intention to
the undersigned at an early date, as the class
will be limited to a certain number. Charges
will oe very reasonaoie. -

LATIN.
The undersigned will also organize a class in

Latin. There are so many Teasons why those
wnoaesire to aavance ineir jtnowieage Deyona
common school education should take at least
course in Latin, that probably everybody is fa
miliar witn at least some 01 tnem. 1 win not
take space here to speak of the beauties of theraun language nor 01 tne many advantages inme possessed Dy tnose wno nave mastered it. 1

will here onlv announce mv intention to ortran
ize a cass in Latin. Rapid progress guaranteed
to inoBe wno win wora nara. unarges very
sonable. All desiring instruction in Latin
kindly requested to announce their intention to
tne undersigned before September, if possible.

Awaiting yxur application-- , I am, very respect
lull, wuuio. 1 j. vi 1 1:. 1 ,
aug6-lm- o Evangelical Lutheran Pastor,

NOTICE.
' Notice is hereby given that th- - following list

of warrants have been issued for more tbau
seven years prior to the first day of Julv. 1896
and are now remaining in the office of the
County Clerk of Wasco County Or., uncalled
for, and unless said warrants are presented for
payment wisn in sixty aays irom saia juiy iBt,
in acenraunce wiin section two, uiwsoi uregon
page 1865, tbe same will be cancelled and pay
mem tnoreoi win De reiusea.

o For
Date of what ' To whom '

Issue. ao a Issued. ' Issued. Amt
July 7, 1888 348 29 Juror E. A. E. Weber $1 20
July 9, 1 88 393 29 Chnmn W. H. Weist 2 00
Sept. 10, 1888 511 29 Witness Frai cis White 1 70
Sept. 10, 1881 537 29 Witness Tnos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1888 624 29 Witness Thos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1888 508 29 Witness James White 1 70

The above is a list of warrants remaining in
the Clerk's office for more than seven years.

By order of County Court,
A. M. KELSAY, County Clerk.

jlyl5-5- t

Citation.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Wasco.
In the matter of the estate of Phoebe M. Dun-

ham, deceased. Citation.
To Mrs. Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges and

George Maddox, Greeting:
In the name of the Sta e of Oregon, Yon arc

hereby required to appear in tbe County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco,
at the courtroom thereof, at The Dalles, in the
County of Wasco, on Monday, the 7th day of
September, 1896, at .2 o"clock in the afternoon of
that day, then and there to show cause, if any
there be whv an order should not be made and
entered herein authorizing and directing the ad-
ministrator of said etate to sell the real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, t, a strip of
land 33V4 feet wide and 100 feet long off the east
side of lot No. 11 in Block No. 6 in Laughlin'a
Addition to Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon.

This citation is served upon you, the said Mrs.
Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges and George
Maddox, by order of the Hon. Robt. Mays, Judge
of said Court, made July 25, 1896.
Witness, the Hon. Robert Mays, Judge of

the County Court of the State of Oregon,
SEAL . for the County of Wasco, with the seal

of said Court affixed, this 25th day of
July, A. V. 1896.

Attest: A. M. KELSAY, Clerk.
By Simeon Bolton, Deputy.

Jy29-i--

Executor's Notice.

Notice is heieby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Courf of
the State of Oregon for Wasco County executor
of the last will and testament of James

deceased. All persona haying claims
against the estate of said deceased are hereby
notified to present the same to me at my office
in Dalles City, Oregon, with the proper vouchers
therefor, within six . months from the date
hereof.

Dated August 5, 1896.
- s

augS-ot-- ii K. F. GIBONS, Executor.

CVil ORTHERN
iu PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
!leg ent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DTJLUIH
KAKGO ,
GRAND FORKS
CBOOESTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

rhfougti Tiekets
CHICAGO . -
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK -

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.

For information, time cards, maps and tickets.
cal on or write to

W. C. ALL A WAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

23
.
Ill

, k

ERST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Every Five Itaya for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details call on O. R. fc Co. '6 Agent
Tha Dalles, or address

W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

' E. M'NEILL, President aud Manager.
New Schedule.

Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-
lowing will be the new schedule:

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50
a. m., and leaves 4 :55 a. m.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40
p. do., and leaves 10:45 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p.m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry, passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytle,

Agent.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES, ;

FIRE BRICK,
FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

JE31. QLE
For Rent.

The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-
ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant, '

will be rentad on a long or short-tim- e lease at'
reasonable flgoree.

Also the Michelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Michelbach
estate. , - apr3-t- f


